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IMBN, and retold her etorlee, and le rented 

>, end listened wltb ever 
to the songe ebe would hare from 

rsah, while on her own westing llpe the 
psaims of the singing fclrg of tEelr race 
served to bring southing of forgetful nans, 

alive In them both the recollec
tion of the God who would seem to hare 
abandoned them—the world not more ligttijr or utterly.

Slowly, steadl'y• with horrible certainty, 
the disease spread, after a while bleaching 
their heads white, eating holes In their lips 
and eyelids, and covering their bodies with 
scales, then It fell to tneir throats, shrilling 
their voices, audio their Jointe, hardening 
the tissues and cartilage*—slowly, and, as 
the mother well knew, past remedy, it was 
affecting their lungs and a» ter les and bones, 
at each advance mating the sufferers more 
and more loathsome-; sut bo It would con
tinue till death, whluu might be years be
fore them.

Another day of dread at length e sms—the 
day the mother, under Impulsion of duty, 
ntlast told Tlrsah the na ne of tbe'r ail
ment; and the two, In agony of despair, 
prayed tnat the end might com* quickly.

Rilll as Is the lores of habit, these so 
afflicted grew In time not merely to speak 
composedly of their disease; they beheld the 
hideous transformation of their persons as 
of course, and lu deeply clung to • xlsienee.
One tie to earth reniai ed t • them: unmind
ful of their own loneliness, they kept up a 
certain spirit by talking and dreaming of 
Ben-Hur, The mother promised reunion 
with him to the sister, and she to the
£rw« éqasl?P?*ithÆil*toU»nî, abcTwuufd tbe „
be i quaiiy happ> of the meeting. And with The elder Moellmger was a etnot Luth- 
the tpjonit g and resptnniog of this slender eran, his wife a Roman Catholic. Seig* thread tney found pleaeure, and exeus^d . .. .. .tteir not dying, In such manner as we was brought up ill the religion of 
bave «een, they «era ■ Inclue tbemaelve, bil lather, but under the influence of a 

tbe end wealthy uncle, embrimed Catho icityefte, 
The torches flashed redly through the the death of his father, ard with un

‘i limited resources at his command etni- 
VXÎ: OrrâdJibut foJwh.Tis. Intbrak! grated to thi. country and entered the 
fulness for present mercy, nothing so be- ministry. He is now well up in the 
comes us as losing eight of past Ills, Kfii*a ‘ "The tribune came dlrectlv; then In the l y 
corner to which she had fled, suddenly a bearat 
sense of duty emote the elder of the women, of heal
‘ ••üïïràSÎJ‘ïï?.«Srff pastor pay. him |800 a year but he

Ah, the paoa tbe afforOo «quit herself of officiate* moatly through tire proxiee,%8LS£S.*Sric^ovÆ UrJMoïfS i Whohj“ “ ,e“‘ • "«» , Adjoining 
keep her blind to thé cou sequences of re- the church is a private chapel, which he 

waa at h.nd. The old has had eonitructed at a great expenae 
wen? near the house calKd htmej It would for the aooommodation of his collection 
he to slop at the gate and cry, ' Unclean, of «acred relics, which numbers many 
uneleau !’• She muet go about with tbe ihmiund. yearcloge of love alive In her breast strong tnousauae. 
ae ever, and more sensitive even, because | 
return in kind could not be. The boy of Among

Anthony'., an altar u.ed b, the first 
their purest delight lo.must, st meeting her, Coristians and taken fiom the cata-

! <*>■")? Rome and endle» pile, of 
love of him she must answer “Unclean, an- ! saintly bones, skulls, finger nails, scraps 
SLeo'5,,L.AM SZSSfcZ&tfSS ! ■$>« W^P»r.l and piece, of the
was spreading her long tangled locks, I wo°dof the true Cross, These relics are 
bleached unnaturally white—ah ! that she literally priceless. They have no valus •was she must continue, sole partner of her I ♦„»« ______ ___u______ ...
blasted rf mainder of life. Yet, O reader,! 
brave woman acsepted fhelot, and took 
the cry which had been Its sign lmmtm 
ally aud which thenceforwarj was to be 
salutation without cuauge—"Unclean, un
clean !”

The tribune heard It wlih a tremor but 
kept his piece.

“Who are you?” he a«ked 
“Two wumen.dylng of bn 

Yet"—the m it her did 
near us, nor touch the 
Vi clean, unclean !”

“Give me thy sto
and wnen mou weri put nere, ana ny wnom, I --------- ™:~" —.7 -- ---------------- r—
and for what ” the question : “Have you, perhaps, a
ï»lg£5îrna,«anîS.ctiî5 l/bf„cliy pfJ,*ru.alem a relic or two that might be spared for toy 
Sm.e„ï:«nlwi;ohh,dl("”1a0r't.?rllhS!7rî:n3' j chapel in America 1” Toao liberal .
I am bis widow, and this one with me is benefactor it was hard to refuse even
wen rank ta&Twh*nYdo ZSÎsuSw'nnlm |.bia «fi".®»4. and rarel7 did Fath®r Moel- 
it was because we we>e rich ? Valerias 1 linger tail to secure the coveted trees- 
Oram, can Ull you who our enemy won, ' ure,. In testimony ol the genuineness and when onr 1 nr pr Ison ment began I can I »• u- n- ® u j-to what we have been reduced — j ® ki® relics, l ather Moel linger has docu • 

have pity !" A monts sealed and signed at Rome forr was heavy with the pest and the AfU,u nntt 
:e of the torches, yet the Roman called eac“ on®‘ 
of the torch-bearers to his side, and HIS HOME

was terse and'comprehensive! containing at Within easy reach of church and 
once a history, an accusation, and a prayer, chapel is bather Moellmger ■ private 
No common person could have made it, residence, a comfortable structure.which 
BSdr£5nCîiiïïtng^?l,eP,¥/r,awnodmlï!/?.T2é..,d. he built twelve or fifteen year, ago for 
closing the tablets. “I will send thee food the accommodation of Bebop Domenec,
“And miment, nod purifying water, we *>an‘8b e^<;l1''a.iaBtic once ruled the 
pray thee, o generous Roman !” diocese of Pittsburg and Allegheny, but

wl,lt.V' he repiitd. was deposed, exiled and ultimately died
p“rae abide w!uT}o£7’' *' in a Spanish monastery. Rare paintings

“And, further,” he added, “i cannot Fee adorn the walls of the apartments in the 
'lhSmgu»vné t”“ 'tnhne' ^ate°ôl *tue i Paatoral ™idence; costly book, mueical
Tower, and set free. Thou knoweat the law. instruments, statuary and articles of 
Farewell.’’ ... virtu are a part of ita equipment.
d<5?.8p0 610 the men'and went out at the . One Sunday an Irishman came to him 

Very shortly some slaves came to the cell in his reception room and begged him to 
SpklniTpütte*’wû£ bXdVd mrat. rad do -omething for his son, who was suffer- 
some garments of women’s wear; and set- 1D6 terribly with a broken leg and would 
tmg them down within reach of the pris- certainly die if assistance did not soon

About the middle of the first watch, the ^ûn. “I can't attend to you on
two were conducted to the gate, and turned Sunday,” was the response in a tone of
of tbem, and*ln thecU*of°the“ IVibe^hey unbend,°« «ewerlty. But the Iriahmau 
were once more free. was not to be suppressed, and renewed
up to the stars,twiukllng merrily as of old, his pleading. “XVlio’s your doctor ? ' th'|yMkt£radttwV.mtd ^em,alŸ3s "iked Father Mdellinger/ The Iriahmau

to de Continued, ,a,d *bat had.D0De- He waa P°°r
and himself a cri 
hia only support,
eut doctors, but they knew he had no 
money and refused to come.

Marvelous Cnrcs by a Priest—tile Halt, “Well,” said Father Moellinger, “I li 
Blind, Deaf and Suffering Uo away come.”

Brjotclug,

haal'hr mark; or they ma^ be^endnrjiig tbe
mil “ufêat or drfak “ee lb! Ir ’eervanMbe pi 
convict, was taken away—that te, since yea- Tt 
terday.

Tliaih, reellnlng against her mother In 
half-embrece, moan, piteously.

“Be quiet. Ttii'ih. They will come, God 
le good. We have been mindful ol Him, ana forgotten not to prey at every sound mg 
of the trompeta over In tbe Temple The light, yon eee, I. still bilgbt; the son le 
standing In the south sky yet, nod It la 
hardly more than tbe seventh hour. Home
body will eome In ae. Let ue hove faith.

heAZeghier .°f Hei“ue “'“kly^orwe die! " Thai the mother. The words were simple
KiMM,S?£5h,'b.,¥tiiV.le.ribSrK

■up es VI. Tbe lender, when be observed tatoed when last we saw her, Tlrsah waa no
SisTOoiMÜ' h-M-SÏÎ ,0T;SrtS\nd h. etrong, mofhe,.” eh. 
liai &k# mother of Ben-Hnr, and Tlrssh his said. “Your suffering must be great as 
aister 1" mine; and I do so want to live lor you and

am ao It was. my brother ! Bat my tongue bares, my ltps
The morning of their le'sare, eight years scorch. I wonder where he is, and If he 

beitoie, they had been carried to tbe Tower, will ever, ever And us !" . .. .where Gratae proposed to put them out or There Is something In the voices that 
tlie way. H* bed chosen the Tower for the strikes ns singularly—an unexpected tone, 
marpose ae more Immediately In hie own sharp, dry, metallic, unnatural 
keeping, and oeil VI. because, first, It coaid The mother draws tbe daughter closer to 
be better lost than any other; and, secondly, her breast, and says, “1 dreamed about him 
It was Infected wltb leprosy; for these pile- last night, aud saw him as plainly, Tlrsah, 
oners were not merely to bsput In a safe as I see yon. We must believe In dreams, 
elaee. hut In a place t<» die. They were ac- you know, because our fathers d!d. The 
cordlngly taken down by slaves In the Lord * poke to them so often lu that way. I 
night time, when there were no witnesses thought we were In the Woman’s Court J ist 
of the deed; then. In completion of the sav before the Ga'e Beautlfa*; there were many 
ms task, the same slaves waited up the door, women with us; and became and stood in 
«Kw which they were themselves separated, the shade of the Gate, and looked here and 
■M sent away never to he heard of more, there, at this oue and that. My hiart beat 
To save accusation, and, In the event of die- strong. I knew he 
eovery. to leave himself each J a ell ücation »e stretched ont my an 
might te allowed In a distinction between lrgbtm- He heard me a 
the Infliction of a punishment and the com- did not know me. In i 
mission of a double murder, Gratae pre- gone.” , „ferred sinking his victims where natural “ Wool4 It not be so, mother, If we were

' death was certain, though slow. That they to meet him In fact T we are so changed.” 
might linger on, lie selected a convict who ‘It might he so: but“— The mother eh ad 
had been made blind and tongueless, and droops, and hsr face knits as with 
—w him in the only connecting cell, there of pain; recovering, however, she goes on — 
tosarvo them with food and drink. Under ‘ but wj could make ourselves known to 
no circumstances could the poor wretch tell him.” . .tbe tale or Identify cither the prisoners or Tbs%h tossed her arms, and moaned
partly ^due^tc^MosskUh the’Homs“under ^‘Water, mother, water, though but a 
aolonr of punishing a brood cf assassins, drop." A t L ,
smoothed a path to confleeatlon of the The Brother stares around In blank help-
!">!. of the Hurs, of which no portion ever Usances. Bhe has named God so often, and 
moehed the imperial coffers so often promised In Hie name, the repetl-

Ai the last etep in the scheme, Gratae Won is beginning to have a mocking effect 
■wmnirl'f removed the old keeper of the upon herself. A shadow passes before her 
orisons: not because he knew what had dimming the dim light, and she Is brought 
Gan done-for he did not-hnt because, down to think of death as very near, wait- 
knowing the underground floors as be did, log to come in as her faith goes out. Hardly 
it would be next to impossible to keep the knowing what she does, speaking aimlessly, 
transaction from him. Then, with masterly because speak she must, she says again : 
ingenuity, the procurator had new maps “Patience, Tlizab; they are coming—they 
drawn Ibr delivery to a new keeper, with i be are almost here.”omission, as we have seen, of cell VI. The She thought she heard a sound over by the 
instruction! given the latter, taken with little trap In the partition wall through 
the omission on the map, accomplished the whleh they held all their actual commuai- 
deeleo—the cell and lie unhappy tenants cation with the world. And she was not 
were all alike lost mistaken. A moment, and the ervof the

What may be ihowght of the life of the convict rang through the cell. Tlrr*h heard 
mother and daughter during the eight years it also; and they both arose, still keeping 
must have relation to their culture and hold or each other. ...mevlous habits. Conditions are pleasant “Praised be the Lord for ever !" exclaimed 
or grievous to us according to our eenslblli- the mother with tbe fervour cf restored 
tlee. It is not extreme to say, If there was faith and hope.a sudden exit of all men from the world, “Ho, there!” they heard next; and then, 
heaven, as prefigured in the ChrlstUu idee, “Who are you ?”
would not ne a heaven to the msj irlty; on The voice was s'range. What matter ? 
the other hand, neither would all suffer Except from Flisab, it ey were tbe first and 
equally In the so-called Tonhet. Cultiva only words the mother bad h*ard lu elg-it 
lion has Us balances. As the mind Is made years. The revulsion was m-ghty— frem 
intelligent, the capacity of the soul for pure death to llf*—and so Instantly ! enjoyment is proportionally Increased. “a woman of Israel, entombed here 
Well, therefore, If It oe saved ! If lost, how- her daughter. Help ui quickly, or we 
ever, alas that It ever had cultivation ! Us “Be of cheer. 1 will return ” 
capacity fur e j >yment In the one case is The women sobbed aloud Th 
the meat ure of its capacity to suffer in the found: help was coming. From 
other. Wherefore repentance must ba wlâh hope flew as the IwiUerlug sw 

" ‘ t more than mere remorse for sins; fly. They were found; they would 
bends a change of nature be tilting leased And resioration would follow

BEN HUR; invalid, for e lifetime are restored, a. If 
by magto, nt Us bands, and even by 
people of advanced idea, he u regarded 
with swe and veneration.

A BEMABKABLI LIFB.
The history of the miracle worker Of 

Troy Hill U interesting end contain, a 
spice of romance. He is a Belgian by 
birth, end i, of mixed parentage, hi, 
father having been a Belgian ana his 
mother ■ native of Holland. Hia grand
father was a general in the army 
of the first Napoleon, and in addi
tion to the military title won by 
his sword held ■ patent of nobility, whleh 
baa been bended down through a long 
line of nnoeiton, and which in course of 
time descended to Seigbert Moellinger, 
who i, the last of hu line, and with 
whom tbe title dies. A, far as the world 
ia concerned, the title has passed away 
long ago, and only a coat of arm, which 
Fathei Moellinger .till adhere, too, and 
an immense fortune, including ca.tles 
and broad demesne, in Belgium, remain 
to evidence the power formerly enjoyed 
by tbe family of which the present re- 

male survivor.

felt like large pebble, under my knees. 
The pain waa terrible. In a few days, 
however, I was restored to health and 
became the robust individual you eee 
before you. If ever there waa a miracle, 
this was one, and Father Moellmger 
worked it.”

A lad who, on the Fourth of July, lost 
the sight of both eyes by the premature 
discharge ol powder, was taken to Troy 
Hill by hia mother. Hia sight was 
restored, the only injunction being that 
already mentioned, “Pray do not eat 
meat on Friday.”

at e warning to all recalcitrants because 
they held to the. very doctrines which 
the Chureh ol England has, for three 
hundred years, and does now, in her 
XXXIX. Articles protest again.t. And 
now. forsooth, this same Chureh of Eng- 
lajS-baa made a great mistake that she 
fahsmot beatified those martyrs who died 
protesting against her heresies and her 
rebellion. Buroly wonders will oarer 
eeaae. We confidently look for the day, 
not far distant either, when these same 
men will claim that they have not only 
never protested against tbe Pope, but 
in fact, that the Pope rightfully belong, 
to the Church olBagUnd end they have 
more right to Urn than the old historic 
Catholic Chureh.

The tendency in these days, and in 
this, free country above all others, i. 
more and more towards seorcoy in asso
ciation. It ia a dangerous tendency 
displaying at once a mistrust of our dor’ 
ernment, laws, and social organization. 
There is no more reason why an associa
tion of any lawful nature should be 
pledged to secrecy, and committed to 
signs, grips, passwords, and such like, 
than a club. That which cannot stand 
the light of day, and of pure public opin
ion, condemns itself in advance as 
belonging to the dark-lantern order of 
society. It is at once undemocratic, un- 
American and unchristian.

London Universe.
If Eogland were as free from crime as 

Ireland how happy might she be. Yet 
although Ireland is free from crime, she 
is not happy. No wonder. She is 
tyrannized over and persecuted as no 
country hu ever been before. The 
people are not allowed the freedom 
which every civilized person would ex- 
pect. But never will Ireland be 
thoroughly 
establishd. 
country’s suffering, it ia * pleasure to 
hear with what patience they bear their 
trials, and how free they keep from 
crime. See what the judges say: Mr. 
Justice O’Brien, addressing the grand 
jury of the City of L'merick, said: “Sub
stantially and really there is no crime at 
all” Baron Dowse opening the assizes 
at Maryborough, Queen’s County, said: 
“The state of affairs is much the same 
as I found in Carlow, and as my brother 
Andrews found in the County Kildare. 
The county on the whole is very peace
ful. You hare only four cases to con- 
sider altogether.” At the assizes for the 
County of Roscommon Judge Murphy 
congratulated the grand jury on the con
dition of their county. At the Commis
sion for County Fermanagh Chief Baron 
Pelles congratulated the grand jury on 
the peaceful state of the county. Lord 
Justice Fitzgibbon, opening the assizes 
for County Louth, said that the county 
waa in its usual state of freedom from 
crime. In opening 
the County of Sligo Mr. Justice Lawson 
said: “The report of the county inspec
tor is satisfactory. The business to go 
before them on the present occasion is 

j light.” Chief 
congratulated the grand jury for County 
Cavan on the itate of the county. Baron 
Dowse, in opening North Tipperary 
assiz-i, informed the grand jury that the 
business was very light.” If England 
could boast of such iceulte, HOW ptvud 
she would be. But no; in this “centre 
of civilization” murders, cases of biting, 
and horrible outrages are found in large 
numbers.

new one* 
•seere so meeb

■0HBIGH0R DAB BOY. mOR,

TEX DAYS Or THE MESSIAH 1BI H0BB0KS BVBBOUBD1NO HIE IM • 
FB1BOBMXST AND DEATH.

From Bertbner's Msg.sine.
After an Insurrection cf seventy-one 

days» web ae bad never been known In 
the ennsls of civilization, Parle was finally 
delivered, Sunday, May 28, 1871. The 
reign of tbe Commune cf Pei is panning 
Its career of murder, detraction, end ter
ror went out finally in blood and flsme.
Its almost incredible enormities—the mes- 
Mere the archbUhop, end the commis 
•Ion of countless other murders of persons 
who refined to join in this fiendish work ; 
its horrible and well-organized plane of 
ineendieibm, Intended to deetroy tbe 
entire city, end resulting in the destruc
tion of so many great monument* of Paris 
—era crimes which must excite eternal 
execration.

Of one of tbeie my poiition gave me a 
■pedal knowledge, and I shall now return 
to sneak of It at greater length.

It wu hem i be fact that I was the only 
foreign minister who remained in Peris 
during the dt]s of tbe Commune that I 
wee brought into relations with the Arch
bishop of Peris. Up to that time 1 had 
known him only by general reputation, 
and as a man eminently beloved by *11 
who knew him, sincerely devoted to tbe 
Interests of his Church, and distinguished 
for his benevolence and kindness of heart. 
When I beard of his arrest by the Com
muns, on one of the first days of April, I 
considered it one of the mult thn atonic g 
events that lad taken piece. Yet it wee 
hardly possible to suppose that any ir jury 
could eome to a man like the Archbishop 
Derboy.

The bloodthirsty Raoul R'gault had 
signalized his brutality, after reaching 
almost supreme power in the Commune, 
by ordering this srrest. The order was In 
these words : “Order the arrest of citizen 
Derby (Georges), calling himself Arch 
bishop of Paris,” and on the 4th of April 
the archbishop wss arrested at his resi
dence. The agent» of the Commune told 
him that they arrested him simply es a 
“hostage;” that they wished to treat him 
with all the respect due to his rank, and 
that he would be permitted to have his 
servant with him. They transported hint 
from his residence to the perfecture of 
police in his own carriage, hut when once 
in piison, instead of rectivirg the respect 
due to his rank, he was treated like a vul
gar criminal. He was soon removed from 
the prison of the perfecture of police to 
the prisen of Mezas in an ordinary prison 

lige. No sooner was he in his cell 
than his isolation became complete. Ue 
received no news, he heard nothing from 
the outside, arffi saw no persons, not even 
his fellow-prisoners.

Shut up as he was in his dreary cell, 
forbidden communication with any person, 
it should not be wondered at that I 
temporarily lost sight of him in the whirl 
of the terrible events then passing in 
Paris. But on the 18th of April the 
Pope's nuncio, Flavins Chigl, wrote me a 
confidential communication, ai king me to 
receive kindly four ecclesiastical canons 
of the Metropolitan Church of Pari-, w ho 
would come to me to claim my protection 
in favor of their archbishop from the 
insurgent» ; and he asked to be permltte-l 
to j ,in his prayers to those of the good 
ctaons, and to assure me of bis great 
gratitude for all that I thought I might do 
In endeavoring, at least, to prevent any 
danger coming to the life of Mgr. Derboy. 
This communication was brought to me 
by the canons, and they made a very strong 
appeal.

Visiting Versailles on the '22-id of 
April, I called upon the Pope's nuncio 
to talk with him in relation to the situa
tion. The outrage in arresting this most 
devout and excellent man and confining 
him (riu tecnl) in prison could not but 
create a great sensation, particularly in 
the Catholic world. I fully sympathiz'd 
with the nuncio and the gentleman who 
had addressed me in respect to it, and 
had no hesitation in telling the nuncio 
that I was at his disposal to do every
thing in my power, of course unofficially, 
to secure the release ol the archbishop, 
1 assumed that I should only be con 
forming to the policy of our government, 
as illustrated in like circumstances, by 
complying with the request in the hope 
that I might be able to ameliorate 
the condition of the prisoner. I re
turned from Versailles to Palis on the 
evening of the 221 of April, fully deter
mined to act in the matter. The first 
thing I did after reaching my house was 
to send a messenger to Gen. Cluseret, 
the Commune’s minister oi war, to make 
an appointment to see him at ten 
o’clock the next morning (Sunday) 
My messerger returned, saying thal 
he had found Cluseret, who had 
treated him very kindly, and had asked 
him to request me to call upon him at 
the ministry of war at that hour. Taking 
with me my private secretary, I reaches 
the ministry of war promptly at the tim< 
named, where I found Cluseret occupy 
ing a desk which had previously bret 
occupied by the regular minister of wet 
of the government, I had known bin 
quite weU, and he received me verj 
kindly. I then stated to him the objec 
of my visit, saying that I did not visi 
him in my diplomatic capacity, bu 
simply as a private individual, in tb 
interest of good feeling end humanity, t 
see it it were not possible to have th 
archbishop released from prison, 
that the incarceration ot such a mar 
under the pretext of holding him 
hostage was an outrage, and that th 
Commune, in its own interest, should a 
once release him. He answered that i 
was not a matter within his jurisdictiot 
and however much he would like to sc 
the archbishop released, he thought, i 
consideration of the state of affairs the 
in Paris, it would be useless to take an 
steps in that direction. The peopl 
would never permit the release; and it h 
(Cluseret) should attempt to intervene i 
hie behalf, it would not only render tt 
situation of the prisoner more deplotabl 
but it would be fatal to him (Cluseret 
Indeed I very much doubted myee 
whether the Commune would dare, 
the excited state of feeling at tl 
moment, to release the archbishop ; bi 
1 told Gen. Cluseret that I must see hi 
and ascertain hia real situation, the co: 
dition of his health, and whether he w 
in want of anything. He replied that 1 
could see no objection to that, but sa 
that it waa necessary to get a permiseii 
from the procurer of the Co 
Raoul Rigault, and suggested that I

oand k tl
d
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A VOU.VG MAH A STOBY,
As the lad is not a Catholic it might be 

supposed that as time passed on he 
came to violate the latter part of his 
instructions. When asked if such was 
Urn ease he answered emphatically in 
tne negative and accounted for his per
sistence by relating this instance : “A 
young lady in Allegheny, who is like my
self, a nor-Catholic, became subject to 
the falling sickness. The. doctors did 
her no good, so she was induced to go to 
Father Moellinger and ask hia help. He 
cured her, but exacting the usual 
promise not to eat meat on Friday. Tbe 
promise she kept for nearly a year. One 
evening, Friday as it happened, she 
attended a party, at which cold meats 

served. He friends twitted her

t
v

t
1

t
c
e
1

'

1
I

?
r \ i

1was looking tor ue, and 
me to him, and ran, call- ud sa nr me, bat he 

a moment be
■

wasF were
subjection to the influence of the priest 
and laughed at her refusal to indulge her 
apatite as she pleased. Angered by 
their taunts the young lady partook of 
the meat and immediately afterward fell 
over in one of her old fits. Sie went 
back to Father Meollinger and besought 
him to cure her again, but he refused 
positively, declaring that he no longer 
had the power. That is why I never 
yield to the temptation to eat meat on 
Friday.”

i
a wrench

a tall, corp 
I. and with thi

ulent
e ruddy complexion 

The church of which he is

man, grey-
d. i
Ith.

content till Home Rule is 
With all the unfortunateINSTANCES AMONG HUNDBEDS.

These few eases are selected from 
among hundreds that are well known 
and well authenticated, because of the 
fact that the subjects in each one of them 
is a non Catholic. As tor an explanation 
of the miraculous cures, none can be 
obtained from Father Meollinger himself. 
Outside his church he never talks about 
them, and every attempt to draw out an 
explanatory interview has proved futile. 
So common have been hie miracles, 
“laith cures," or whatever they may be 
called, during the past fifteen years, that 
they ceased long ago to attract public 
attention here.

Now and then an item finds its way 
into the local papers chronicling a mira
culous cure on Troy Hill, but no one 
interferes with or takes any notice of the 
procession of invalids that keep coming 
and going, year in, year out, at the quiet 
church of the miracle worker.

For performing hia cures he never 
takes one cent.

THE HOLY RELICS.
these are a tooth of St.

whleh they eatlon with 
mistaken. A convict rang through t 
It also; nod they bath 
hold of each other.

“Praised be the Lord 
the moth

“J j tion. They were never sold, never pur.
; chased. Their accummulation was the 
' work of years, and was accomplished by 
Father Moellinger in the course of ex
tensive tours through Europe. It was 
his custom on visiting a European mon
astery, and he appears to have visited 
them all, to present the abbot with a 
handsome Check as a friendly contribu
tion to the monastic treasury. When

whe “thra wlrt^ut h«“.*£ndbj whom, j b'a viait drew Beara cloae he "°“ld P“‘ 
^Lir what " I the question : “Have you. perhaps, a

>T
her

with
die.”

tiger and thirst. 
liter—4 come not 

the wall.
not f-t 

fljor or
ey were 
wish to csir

iuh‘had lostetoratl ome,
îi’&în,rth‘£To,rrd#o‘(%lchn* R;rr*Yoz^?hcamndw.r!hhiri.oT;;ofc5^
reader must think of her spirit and, forgetful of pain and thirst and hunger 
lelbllltlea as much as, If not more and of tne menace of death, they sank upon 

liions of the immurement; the floor and cried, keeping fast hold of esch 
being, mt what the conditions other the while.
>w she was affected by them. And this time they had not long to wilt, 

we may be permitted to say it was Genius, the keeper, told his ttle metuodl- 
pation of this thought that the call/, but finished It at last. The tribune 
the summer house on the roof of was prompt.
r palace was given so fully in the “Within there !” he shouted through the 
of the Second Book of our story, trap.
> be helpful when the inquiry “Here !" said tbe moWier, rising, 
ae up, we ventured the elaborate Directly she hesrd another sound in an- 
i of the palace of the Hare. other place, as of blows on the wall—blows
words, let the serene, happy, quick, ringing, and dellveied with Iron 

life in the princely bonne be re* tools. Bhe did not speak, nor did T re th,
I contrasted with the existence In but they listened, well knowing the mean- 
dungeon of the Tower of Antonia; lng of It all-that a way to liberty was being 
9 reader, lo his effirt to realise tne made for them. So mon a long time burled 
the woman, persists in mere re- 

i conditions physical, he cannot 
as he Is a lover of hi# kind, tender 

will be melted with much sym- 
will he go further; will he more 

patbize with her; will he share 
f of mind and spirit; will he at 
u measure It—let him recall her as 

to her son of God and nations 
and heroes: one moment a philosopher, the 
next a teacher, and all the time a mother.

Would you hurt a man keenest, strike at 
his self-love; would you hurt a 
worst, aim at, her affections.

With quickened rememl>:ance of these 
unfortunates—remembrance of them as they 
weie—let ue so down and see them as tney
^Tbe cell VI. was In form as (ieelue drew It 
on Ills map. Of Its dimensions but little 
Idea can be had; enough that It was a roomy, 
roughened interior, with ledged and broken good !"
waits and floor. A block fell inside, and another—

la t he beginning, the site of the Macedon- great mass and the door wa* op in. A man 
lan Castle was separated from the site of grimed with mortar and rtone-dust stepped 
the Temple by a narrow but deep cli ir some- 1 n.and stopped,holdlt g a torch over his head 
what In shape of a wedge. The workmen, Two or three others followed with torches, 
wlehlrg to hew out a series of chambers, and stood aside for the tribune to enter, 
made their entry In the north f*ce of the Respect for women is not all a eon ven
der!, ami worked, In leaving a celling of the tlonallty, for It Is tbe best proof of their 
natural stone; delving farther, they exe- proper nature. The tribune stopped, be- 
ented the cells V., IV., Ill , 11-, I.. with no cause they flad from him—not with fear, be 
connection with number VI. except through It said, but sham* ; nor yet, O reader, from 
number V. In like manner, they con- shame alone ! From the obscurity of thetr 
structed the passsg 4 and stairs to the floor partial hiding he heaid these words, the 
above. The process of the work was pre- saddest, m st dreadful, most utterly 
clsely that resorted to in carving out the spelling of the human tongi 
Tombs of the Kings, yet to bo teen a short “Come not, near us-unclean, nne’eau !" 
distance north of Jerusalem; only when the The men tl tred their torches while thay 
cutting was done, cell VI. was ec closed on stared at each other.
its outer side by a wall of prodigious stones, “Unclean, unclean !" came from the eir- 
m which, for ventilation, narrow apertures ner again, a slow tremulous wall exceed- 
were left bevelled like modern port-holes, ingly sorrowful. With such a; cry we can 
Herod, when he took hold of the Temple Imagine a spirit vanishing from tne gales 
and Tower, put a facing yet more massive of l’aradlse, looking back the while, 
upon this outer wall, and shut up all the Bo the wld iw and mother performed her 
apertures but one, whicb yet admitted a duty, and in the moment realized that the 
little vitalizing air, and a ray cf light not freedom she had prayed for and dreamed of, 
nearly strong enough to redeem the room fruit of scarlt t and gold seen af.tr, was but 
from darkness. an apple of Sodom In the Land

Buch was cell VI. Bhe and Tirxxh wtr—lki’BRS !
Btartle not now ! Possibly the reader does not know all the
The description of the blind and tongue- word means. Let him be told It with refer- 

less wretch Just liberated from cell V. may ence t j the Law of that limé, ôttly a little 
be accepted to break the horror of what Is modified in this. *
rSror.^a,s6dgrzp=\dh.^rhX,;,l,b.e

«lifting against her; there is nothing be- That is. to be a leper was to be treated as 
tween them and the bare rock. The fight, dead-to be excluded from the city as a 
Planting upwards, strikes them with ghastly corpse; to be spoken to by the best beloved 
effect, and we cannot avoid seeing they have and most loving only at a distance; to dwell 
scarcely any vesture or covering. At the with none but lepers; to be utterly unnrlv* 
same time we are helped to the knowledge lleged; to be denied the rites of the Temple 
that love is there yet. for the two are in ana the Synagogue; to go about In rent Bar- 
each other’s arm. Riches take wings, com meuts aud with covered mouth, excent 
forts vanish, hope withers away, but love when crylrg, “Unclean, unclean !" to find 

with us. Love !s of God. home in the wilderness or in abandoned
where the two are thus grouped the stony tombs; to become a materialised spectre 

floor is polished shining-smooth. Who of Hinnom and Gehenna; to be at all times 
shall say how much of the eig.it years they less a living offence lo others than a breath- 
have spent in that space there in iront td lng torment to self; afraid to die, yet with* 
the aperture, nursing their hope of rescue by cut hope except In death, 
that timid yet friendly ray of light? When Ouce-she might not tell the day or the 
the brightness came creeping in, they knew year, for down lu that haunted grave ev m 
It was dawn; when it began to fade, they time was lcst-ouce the mother felt a drv 
knew the world was hushing for the night,, scurf In the palm of her right hand, a trifle 
Which could not bo anywhere so long and which she triad to w wh aw*/. It chi xx to 
utterly dark as With them, J he world ! the member portluacloush : yet she thought 
Through that crevice, as If it were broad but little of the sign till Tlrztn comnlatued 
and high as a king’s gate, they went lo the that she, too, was attacked in the same 
world In thought, and parsed the weary way. 1 he supply of water was scant, 
time going up and down as spirits go, look* and they denied themselves drink that 

asking, the one for her son, the they might use It as a curative At 
other Tor her brother. On the stas they length the whole hand was attacked; the 
sought him, and on the Islands of the seas; skin cracked open, the finger-nails loosened 
to-day ue was in till# city, tomorrow In from the Il^sh. There was not much pain 
that ether; and everywhere, aud at all withal, chiefly a Ftuadlly increasing d'seem- 
ttmes, he was a flitting sojourner; for, as fort. Later their Ups began to parch and 

y lived waiting for him, he lived looking seam. One day the mother, who wa# 
for them- How often their thoughts passed cleanly to godliness, and struggled against 
each oJier In the endless search, h!s com- the impurities of the dungeon with all her 
lng. thelrsgolng ! It was such swest flattery Ingenuity, thinking the enemy was taking 

: ,or them to say to each other, “While he hold on Tirzah’s face, led her to the light* 
t ;ves. we shall not be forgotten; ae long as and, looking with the Inspiration or a terrl- 

vvtmembere u*. there 1# hope !” The tie dread, lo ! the young girl’s eyebrows 
"****07** eke from little, who were white as snow,

strt^. nas been subjected to the Oh, the anguish of that assurance !
knows tin - The mother eat awhile speechless, motion-
trial ? À'tbem In former days less, paralyzed of soul, and capable of butOuTrecolle-Uons o. thetr sorrows one thought—leprosy, leprosy !
enjoin us to be respec mahout going When she begaa to think, mother-like, tt 
clothe them with sanctity. we see they was not of herself, bnt her child, and 
too near, of appearance not mother-llke, her natural tenderness turned

SX ffWSSr11 a o iîaïiuübfï tty—con ttn- 

!lïnt,“Sm.rtoîü“manJ^’Œr'oS”fus un- It was notblu,. She repeated ner Util.
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N Ay* Marls.
"Montreal,” says a Protestant carres. 

pondent of the Hartford Timet, "is the 
real City of Caurehee ; here the mother 
Church rules and reigns.” Toe corres
pondent is perfectly right and we are 
glad his Protestantism has not blinded 
his eyes. Montreal, it, Indeed a City of 
Churches, no city in America more so. 
The grandest and most remarkable of 
these churches is, curiously enough, not 
the Cathedral, but the great Church of 
Notre Dame, whose grand front, with its 
lofty portico of granite, rises from one of 
the city’s principal thoroughfares. These 
noble towers can be seen, in one direc 
lion, for a distance of thirty miles. In 
one of them there is an enormous bell, 
probably the largest in America, which 
it takes twelve men to ring. The writer 
concludes his description with a remark 
which, coming from a non Catholic, is 
striking, though we wonder the thought 
does not suggest itself to them more fre 
quently—“The Roman Catholic Church 
deserves honor for what it does in lifting 
up the heart and soul of the people by 
its liberal patronage of all the arts that 
be at appeal to the religious sense—the 
most impressive parts of the science of a 
noble church architecture, of music, of 
sculpture, and of painting. How bare 
and lifeless our Protestant church eg 
peem in comparison !”

Irish American.

not. Bee 
oh, see. end extremel Baron Pallesoh, see, and 

The air 
emok
wrote the answer ne1

v ey listened, w 
lng of it all-that a* made for them. So mon a long time 
In deep mines hear the coming of rescuers 
heralded by thrust of bar and beat of pick,

h
ust or bar and beat or pick, 
atefully with h lart-throbs, 

pot whence the 
nnot look

: and answer gra 
their eyes fixedlr eyes fixed upon th
sounds proceed: and they cannot look away, 
lest the work should cease, and they be re- 

to despair.
; outsld

skilful, the will good. E 
blows sounded moje plainly; now a 
a piece fell with a crash; and llbert.

Boston Pilot.
The address made by Cardinal Gibbons, 

on taking possession of his titular church 
in Rome is eulogized by our generous 
contemporary, the New York Indefendent, 
as "of singular spirit and tact,” Com
menting on the Cardinal's allusion to the 
non-Oatholic Christians of the Ucited 
States, the Independent says : 
recognition ot 'our separated brethren,’ 
separated but yet brethren, speaks the 
gentleman and the Christian. It ia not 
the language of bigotry. The Cardinal 
says no more than is true when he 
declares that the Protestants of this 
country reoognizs in Loo XIII, a Pontiff 
whose superior in wisdom and purity has 
hardly occupied the chair of St, Peter. 
He has proved himself an astute statee- 
maii, and an example ol official dignity 
and force, as well as of personal modesty 
and piety.”

It is announced that Myir Saunder- 
The returns ?f aftrajlaA «into 111 Irelaid ! Mni the Orange fanatic of the House of 

which Mr Balfour "declined to produce là I Commons, is to be made Under-Secretory 
Parliament, on Merck 25th, in sustainment 10 P1"6 BuUer. Tuts
of hie casa for coercion, have been laid oa la™ keeping th« ?t~“'™aP°1‘°* 
the table of the House of Gammons, in a of Balfour. The London Correspondent 
return by provinces, showing the total °f the New York Sun says “Toe '.“AT- 
"agrarian outrages” between 1844 and a°tor of Major Saunderaon is one which 
1S80, and also during each of the years wil1 seem incredible, or at least inoom 
1880 to 1889, inclusive:—1815, 1,920 ; prehensible, in America. Here is a 
1880,2 585 ; 1881. 4 439; 1882, 3,433; clever and capable, an honest and not 
18*3, 870 ; 1884, 762 ; 1883, 1836, 1.056 ungenial man really living in the convie- 
With reference to the total for the year tion that the holiest being that ever 
1886 it is to be remembered, as Mr. Glad- trod this earth since the days of the 
stone, who had the figures in hie hand, Nazerene was King Billy; that the most 
pointed out in bis great speech, that more sanctified symbol next after the cross is 
(ban half of the “outrages” were threat the Orange lily; that the highest claim 
eu'rg letters, on which it would, as Mr. Q/een Victoria has upon the allegiance 
Gladstone said, be perfectly ridiculous to hersubjocts is her Dutoh lineage; and 
base a demand for coercion- Of cases that tf Home Rule should be granted in 
besides threatening letter, tBete was an Ireland the Pope would be found satirng
increase in 1886 over 1885 of six. Is 1? “ft-hiuh ^him.elM^nôhîin end
on this colossal increase of half .-dozen , b T8,h„, bl?!ui f
outrages in one year that Mr. Btlfour make Jreland the base of operations for 
bases his demand for the suspension of conquering the ( a‘ted Kingdom 
every vestige of the British Constitution 11 * bard case; ou. we can match him on 
tn Ireland ! this side. Look at Fui.pn !

turned 
Tbe arms 

kllful. thi
e were stiong. tbe hands 

E*ch instant the 
nd then

crash; and liberty came 
rer and nearer. Presently the woikmen 
Id he heard speaking. Then—O happi

ness !—through a crevice fl tshed a red ray of 
torchera- loto tbe darkness it cut incisive 
as diamond brilliance, beautiful as if from

:

: woman

oi
of tina f near of the morning.

‘It Is he. mother, it is he ! He has found 
ue at last !” cried Tlrzah with tne quickened 
l'*noy of youth.

But the mother answered meekly, “God Is 
then a

“Such a

: pple, and bis eon was 
He had sent to differ*f WORKLNti MIRACLES.

de

He did so, aud found that from lack of 
attention tbe condition ot the leg was

"«”» » - ™ -.v 5“4U ™TC?S.7S,”K7'Sni
putated and the young man’s life saved. 

The Philadelphia Ttm« of March 29 Father Moellinger paid the bill out of bis 
contains the loiiowtng remarkable ' own pocket and afterwards drove the 
account of the miraculous cures effected 1 grateful father out of his house when the 
day after day by Father Moellinger, a ! latter made an attempt to thank him and 
priest of Allegheny City, Pa. Our kiss the hem of his garment, 
esteemed Protestant contemporary, j curing the sick

while admitting the cures worked i In this instance the cure was effected 
through the Instrumentality of sacred | by ordinary means, The number of 
relics Rhd the yaççfdçtal power, speaks ! instances however in which apparently 
of t ather Moellinger as "perhaps the incurable maladies have been cured by 
only miracle woiker on this broad con- Father Moellinger, without the use çf 
tinent.” TtiU is a statement which the material means, runs far up into the 
good Father himself would certainly re- thousands. There is at present a woman 
pudiate, for the power given by Christ named Nelson, living in the Ninth Ward, 
to the priest of His Church is displayed in this city, who, after years of suffering 
every age and country, and will continue baa just passed from under the hands of 
until the end of -tune. We shall let the Father Moellinger fully restored to 
Timer correspondent tell the story in his health, Mrs. Nelson, who is a Prates. 
°"n ,7av: „ , „ , tant and who was brought up to regard

Pittsburg, March 28 —In Allegheny hostility to the Catholios as a cardinal 
City, on the north back of the Allegheny virtue, did not conceive the idea of con 
river, there is a steep eminence known suiting Father Moellinger tin til all other 
as troy Hill, from the summit ol which means had failed repeatedly, She 
the twin cities of Allegheny and Pitt, - long a victim of rheumatism in its most 
burg may be seen stretched out like a aggravated form. Her limbs were 
vast panorama. To the east a curl of crippled and distorted and locomotion 
smoke shows where the thriving town of became an absolute impossibility. Up 
oliarpsburg nestles at the water’s edge, the winding road to the top of Troy Hill 
and westward t ie broad bosom of the she was brought last week, and pre- 
Utno glitteis in the sunshine. sen ted among a crowd ofsuffsrers which

On the summit of Troy Hill, in the thronged the chapel, to the notice of 
midst of a comparatively numerous, but the priest, He bade her 
quiet and industrious colony, is the home pray and cease eating meat on Friday. 
ol perhaps the only bona fi le miracle. How faithfully she carried out his 
worker upon this broad continent. It injunctions she alone can state. At all 
is a shrine which is the Mecca o' endless events she is now to use her own language, 
processions of pilgrims, not alone from “as spry as a girl ol sixleen." 
the cities of Pittsburg and Alleghany Not lar from the residence of Mrs. 
and the surrounding country, but also Nelson lives Henry Tnompson, whose 
from neighboring States, and in many case was exactly similar, and who like- 
instances from far distant points, to wise is a non-Catholic. Mr. Thompson’s 
which rumor has carried the fame of the caae is substantiated beyond the possi- 
presiding genius of this notable locality, biiity of doubt. Chronic rheumatism 

The name of this individual is Father had deprived him of almost all his 
Seigbert Moellinger, and he is a priest of powers. After two visits to the chapel 
the Roman Catholic Church. To him on Troy Hill he was ordered to walk up 
the halt, the blind and the deaf wend next time and did it, “When I got 
their way in tears and go back healed into the chapel and knelt down,” says 
and rejoicing. People who have been M-r Thompson, "the sand on the fl tor
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Catholic Revltvf

The presumption of the High Church 
Ritualists of the Church of England is 
simply marvellous. Here we have the 
Church Times, the organ of that party, 
declaring that it is a great mistake that 
the Church of England has not long since 
beatified our Catholic martyrs whose 
cause is now being prosecuted in Rome, 
tor “she probably owes to the generous 
devotion of Henry’s victims the blessing 
ot her unique position.” The blessing 
of her unique position is good ; but the 
idea of the Church of England beatify, 
ing the Catholic martyrs of Henry and 
Elizibeth'e time is “just too funny for 
anything.” Oue is led involuntarily to 
exclaim, What, then, did those martyrs 
die for ? We thought they died for the 
very cause that the Chureh of England 
protested against They died because 
they would not recognise the King’s or 
the Queen’s supremacy in spirituals as 
well as temporals. They died because 
they were Papists. Tney were hung, 
drawn and quartered, their hearts torn 
out while they were alive, and their 
heads chopped off and stuck upon poles

was For Children Starting to Death,
Oa account of their inability to digest 
oidinary food. Scott’s Emulsion can be 
digested and give strength and ft ich when 
all other food fails. See what Dr. A. H, 
Peck, Pena. Med, College, Petitcodiid, 
raye : “I have used and prescribed Sott’s 
Emulsion ol Cjd Liver 0*1, and find It an 
excellent preparation, agreeing wall with 
the sto mach, a id its continued use adding 
greatly to the strength and comfort of the 
patient.” Put up in 50c. and $1 aizs.

Sure to Satisfy.
There are many remedies for coughi 

and colds, but there are few that prove so 
satisfactory as Hsgyatd’s Pectoral Bdsam, 
which is a pleasant and reliable cure for 
all thi oat and lung troublas, including 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whooping cough 
and the pulmonary complaints of young 
or old.

A lady writes : "I wai enable 1 to re
move the corns, root and branch, by tbs 
use of Holloway’s Uorn Core.” Others 
who have tried It have the same expiri

es
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